
Geometric approximations can be used with various
image measurements to estimate ED and ES volumes or EF
(1â€”5). The most common form of this approach uses

boundaries defined on horizontal long axis (HLA) or vertical
long axis (VLA) sections to measure axes that can be used
with an ellipsoidal LV model. The advantage of this
approach is that boundary detection in single slices can be
performed rapidly by using a count threshold as a first
approximation and by allowing additional processing or user
interaction to adjust the edges.Volumes can be computed by
using the orthogonal HLA and VLA boundaries as the short
axes of ellipsoids, whose volumes can be computed and

added together using Simpson's rule. If only a single HLA or
VLA sliceis used,thelength-volumeformulacanbeapplied
to estimate ED and ES volumes and EF.Another geometrical
approach combines a derived formula using conservation of
mass with an ellipsoidal LV to relate EF to a single
thickening measurement (4). In addition, a mean LV radius
computed by averaging the centers of mass of many radial
profiles through the myocardium has been used with a
spherical volume estimation to compute LV volumes and,
thus,EF (5).

The second approach is to perform actual three-dimen
sional surface detection to provide a more accurate measure
of volumes. An early method used maximal changes in
image intensity as an initial estimateof edge location, and
then modified those boundaries on the basis of an a priori
model of LV shape (6). More recently, a method has been
introduced that fits Gaussian-shaped functions to profiles of
myocardial intensity; the inflection points of the Gaussian
are taken to be the surface points (7). This technique also
includes checks and constraints to ensure reasonable LV
boundaries.

In this article, we describe a new modeling method that
estimates the three-dimensional LV endocardial and epicar
dial surfaces in gated perfusion tomograms for all frames
throughout the cardiac cycle. From theseboundaries,LV
volumes at ED and ES, myocardial mass and EF can be
calculated. A computer simulation is used to evaluate the
sensitivity of volumes and EF to errors in the modeling

A newtechniquefor computingleft ventricularfunction, including
left ventricular volumes, mass and ejection fraction, has been
developed.This method is a logicalextensionof the resultsof a
standard perfusion quantificationtechnique; thus, it allows inte
gration of perfusion and functional information.Methods: Ana
tomically based models of the endocardial and epicardial sur
faces are generated using the myocardial samples for which
perfusionvaluesare quantified,for all framesin the cardiaccycle.
With these surface points, left ventricular chamber volume and
myocardialvolumecan be computed.Acomputersimulationwas
used to determinethe sensitivityofthe approachto the assump
tions of the model. Validation of volume, mass and ejection
fraction was performed with correlative MR studies, and ejection
fraction and left ventricular volumes were further investigated
using correlativefirst-pass studies. Results: Automated process
ing was successful in 96% of the cases analyzed. End diastolic
volume, end systolic volume, left ventricular mass and left
ventricular ejection fraction correlated with MRI with r = 0.97,
0.99,0.87,and0.85, respectively.Ejectionfractionfromtomogra
phy correlated with first-pass values with r = 0.82, and end
diastolic and end systolic volumes from tomography correlated
with first-pass values with r = 0.85 and r = 0.91, respectively.
Conclusion: The new integratedapproachis accurateand
robust for computingboth perfusionand function from perfusion
tomograms.
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t is commonly accepted that left ventricular (LV) func
tional parameters can be accurately calculated from gated
myocardial perfusion tomograms. Various approaches dat
ing from 1986 have been reported for calculating end
diastolic (ED) and end systolic (ES) volumes and ejection
fraction (EF) from SPECT images. Two primary methods
are used.
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assumptions. Boundary point accuracy, volumes, mass and
EF are validatedusing correlative @mTc@sestamibiSPECT
and MR images from 10 patients with myocardial infarction.
EF is further validated by comparing the SPECT values with
first-pass values in 79 patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

SPECT Acquisition and Reconstruction
For all studies,SPECTperfusionimagingwasperformedusing

99mTcsestamibi acquired with a GE 400ACT rotating gamma
camera(General Electric Medical Systems,Milwaukee, WI)
equippedwith a low-energy,high-resolutioncollimator. Studies
were performed at rest after intravenous injection of 296 MBq

@Tc-sestamibi;3 h later, stressstudies were performed after
injectionof 814MBq @â€œTc-sestamibi.Sixty-fourprojectionsover
1800 were acquired for both rest and stressstudies; however, stress
studies were performed in an electrocardiographic-gated mode
usinga framerateof eightframespercardiaccycle.The closest
possible circular orbit was used; the acquisition matrix size was
64 X 64 pixelswith apixel sizeof 6.37mm.

Projections were prefiltered using a two-dimensional Butter
worth filter with critical frequency of 0.4 cycles/cm and order of 5
for rest studies and with critical frequency of 0.52 cycles/cm and
order of 2.5 for stress studies. Filtered backprojection with a ramp
filter was then performed. Reconstructions were reformatted into
short-axis slices; the axes used for this reformatting were set
manuallyusingsoftwareprovidedby theclinical system.

Perfusion Quantification
The perfusion quantification methods have been described in

detailelsewhere(8); theyarethereforeonly summarizedhere.New
automated procedures, however, are discussed in depth. These
include automatic identification of the LV apex, baseand long-axis
centerandtheradiusof a circularregioncenteredaboutthelong
axis that enclosestheLV in everyshort-axisslice. In addition,the
LVvalve plane is detected as two connected planes: one perpendicu
lar to the LV long axis in the lateral half of the LV,and one angled
planein the septalhalf of theLV. This two-piecevalveplaneis
shown in Figure 1. This definition of the valve plane was adopted
because it was judged qualitatively to fit the data well. More
important, the dual-plane approach preserves the flat portion,
perpendicular to the long axis, which is a necessary part of the

FIGURE1. Two-planevalveplane.Flatplaneperpendicularto
LV long axis is fit to lateral half of LV.Angled plane is fit to
myocardium in septal half of LV.These planes intersect at line at
long axis. Anterior view shows flat plane following lateral basal
region and angled plane following septal valve region. Septal
view showstransparenttwo-planevalve plane.

coordinate system defined by the perfusion quantification algo
rithm.

The automatic processing begins by identifying the apex, a flat
basalvalveplaneandthelong-axiscenterof theleftventricleanda
radiusofsearchinwhichthemyocardiumcanbeentirelyenclosed.
This procedure operateson the volumetric setof short-axis slices as
follows: A heart candidate cluster is identified by iteratively raising
a threshold from 50% of the maximum image intensity until the
isolated object closest to the center of the three-dimensional image
is both greater than 40 mL and symmetric within each slice. If no
suchobjectcanbefound,the inferior boundaryof thesearchspace
is iteratively adjusted superiorly with a threshold fixed at 50% until
the isolated object closest to the anterior left corner of the
short-axisvolumeis symmetricalwithin eachslice.This mayaid in
separating gut activity from myocardial activity. If either of these
two operations succeeds,all non-LV clusters are deleted from the
imagebeforeadditionalprocessing.Otherwise,the next stepsare
performed on the original image in its entirety. The short-axis slices
are summed together, excluding the one fifth most apical and the
one fifth most basal slices. Within the summed slice, an LV center
and myocardial radius are determined such that a majority of points
intheslicethatsurvivea50%ofimagemaximumthresholdare
radius pixels away from an xcenter and ycenter. This effectively fits
a least-costcircle to thethresholddata.

A myocardial cylinder is defined by extending the detected
myocardial circle (center and radius) through each slice of the
short-axis volume. The maximal intensity of the volumetric image
within the myocardial cylinder is determined. The base is consid
eredto be the first slicebasalto the centerslicethatdoesnot
contain (within the myocardial cylinder) a pixel greater than 65%
of the maximum. The apex is considered to be the first slice apical
to the center slice that does not contain a pixel greater than 40% of
themaximum.

Becausetheseparametersthat describe the LV limits (LV center,
radius,apexandbase)may still be in error,theyare iteratively
adjusted by sampling what is expected to be the myocardium and
by recomputingthemon thebasisof thosesamples.The sampling
is performed on the SPECT short-axis slices using a hybrid
cylindrical-sphericalcoordinatesystem.The centerof the coordi
nate system is the LV long axis, and the search space is limited by
the LV radius, apex and base. Short-axis slices from the basal and
medial portion of the LV were sampled using cylindrical coordi
nates with the cylindrical axis set at the LV long axis; these radial
samples were 9Â°apart. The apical hemisphere was sampled using
spherical coordinates;radial sampleswere taken at the same
angular increments as in the cylindrical coordinate system and
vertical sampleswere taken approximately every 12Â°.The dividing
point betweenthe two coordinatesystemswaspatientspecific;the
distance of this point from the apical point was set to the average
radiusofall short-axisslicesforthepatient.Thereturnedsampleat
each angle was the location of the maximum count value along the
radius of that angle, within a searching boundary limit set at three
pixelsbeyondthemyocardialcylinderradius.

From the locations of the maximal detected points, new
estimates for LV center, base, apex and search radius were
computed. The LV center was refined by taking the center of mass
of the myocardial samples in the basal three fourths of the LV; the
search radius was recomputed as the median of the radii of each
myocardialpoint from the new centerplus two pixels. The apex
and basewere recomputed using two methods. One estimate for the
apex was determined as the location of the most apical myocardial
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samples within the six most apical angles in the spherical coordi
nate system. The second estimate was considered to be the first
slice apical to the center slice in the short-axis volume that did not
containa pixel greaterthan40%of themaximumvaluewithin the
myocardialcylinderdescribedby themostrecentcenterandradius
parameters.If both apexestimateswere within one pixel of each
other, then the former estimate was kept as the latest candidate. If
there was disagreementbetween the two estimatesand if the
myocardial sample associated with the first estimate was below
25% of the maximum myocardial counts, then an apical defect was
assumedand the latter estimate was used.

The first estimate for the flat, horizontal base plane was
determined by finding the mean z value, or slice, in which the
sampledmyocardialintensityfell to30%of themaximumsampled
counts. The second base estimate was considered to be the first
slice basal to the center slice in the short-axis volume that did not
containa pixel greaterthan65%of themaximumvaluewithin the
myocardial cylinder as defined by the latest center and radius
values. If the two baseestimatesdiffered by lessthan 2.5 pixels, the
former estimatewasused;otherwise,a basaldefectwasassumed,
and the latter estimate was assumed to be the more accurate one.
Finally, the angledseptalportion of the valve plane, coincident
with the lateral, flat valve plane, was fit using least-squares
minimization to the x, y and z points of the first samples that fell
below 30% of the maximum at each angle within the 180Â°septal
range.

The latest refined values for center, radius, apex, base and plane
coefficientswere comparedwith the previousones.If any of the
new valuesweredifferent from the previousvaluesby morethan
.25 pixel, then all were iteratively recalculatedby resamplingthe
imagedatausingeachsuccessivesetof themostrecentparameters.
When the parameter estimate stabilized, a final myocardial sam
pling wasperformedfor perfusionquantificationandLV boundary
estimation. This final myocardial sampling detected perfusion
values at a constant number of radial angles (40) about the LV long
axis and at a variable number of vertical samples along the long
axis,dependingon thenumberof short-axisslicesconsideredin the
cylindrical coordinatesystem.The detectedcount values,along
with the locationsof whereeachwasfound,weresavedfor further
processing.The short-axis slice corresponding to the flat baseplane
was used for the basal limit of perfusion quantification; this
maintainsthe perfusionquantificationalgorithm as it was origi
nally developed. The center points of the coordinate systems were
also saved, so that transformations between the hybrid coordinate
system and the original Cartesian coordinate system of the image
werestraightforward.

Anatomically Based Model of Left Ventricular
Boundaries

To createthe anatomicallybasedmodelof the LV boundaries,
the radial lengths describing the location of the quantitated
perfusionvalueswereconsideredto beatwo-dimensionalfunction
of the radial samplinganglesand the vertical samples(along the
long axis). The quantitatedintensityvaluesare the pointsof
maximum intensity within the myocardium.Thesepoints should
occur at the center of the imaged myocardium becauseof the
SPECT point-spread function (PSF). The SPECT PSF also implies
that accurate endocardial and epicardial boundary detection cannot
be performedunlessthe myocardiumis thicker than the FWHM,
which is typically 1.2â€”1.5cm (9,10). For this reason, the myocar
dial center points are used as a basis to estimate and model

endocardial and epicardial boundaries. By making an assumption
that the myocardium is approximately 10 mm thick at ED, the
endocardialandepicardialboundarypointscould be estimatedby
subtracting and adding 5 mm to all radii in the ED frame to move
the endocardial surface in from the myocardial center and to move
the epicardial surface out from the myocardial center. This
assumption of a 10-mm-thick ED myocardial thickness is well
supported in the literature (11â€”13)and is considered in depth in the
Discussion section.

Wall thickening throughout the cardiac cycle was computed
using a Fourier analysis of the size-intensity relationship (14).
Late-frame drop-off was corrected by scaling all samples in the
final frame so that their sum was equal to the sum of all sampled
counts in the first frame. For each quantitated perfusion sample, a
time-intensity curve was created,and its Fourier transform was
computed.The phaseand amplitudeof the first harmonicof the
transformwasusedto calculatepercentthickening(with respectto
the ED frame) for all frames in the cardiac cycle. Because the
myocardialthicknessatED waspresumedto beuniformly 10mm,
the percentthickening information could be usedto approximate
â€œabsoluteâ€•myocardial thickness at each sampled point in the LV,
at every gated frame. Once again, endocardial and epicardial
boundarypoints could be determinedby subtractingand adding
one half of the myocardial thickness to the myocardial center
points,respectively.Theseoperationsresultedin a setof endocar
dial and epicardial surface points, corresponding to each quanti
tated perfusion sample, for all frames in the cardiac cycle. The
modeling procedure is shown in Figure 2.

The perfusion analysis was used to determine when myocardial
samples were likely to be noise instead of myocardium becauseof
missing counts associated with scarring. Any region of the
myocardiumcontainingcountslessthan 30% of the maximumat
ED wasconsidereda likely scar,andall points in this regionwere
pinnedto their locationatED.Thispreventedapparentwall motion
associated with incorrect myocardial wall localization in unper

FIGURE2. Anatomicallybasedmodel.At ED, myocardialwall
thickness is assumedto be uniformly 10 mm thick (t1).Percent
thickening,determinedby Fourieranalysis,is usedwith baseline
value of 10 mm at ED to predict myocardial thickness at every
additional frame in cardiac cycle. For every frame, half of
myocardial thickness is added to myocardial center points to
createepicardial(Epi)surfacepoints;half is subtractedto create
endocardial(Endo)centerpoints.

Frame1 Frame n

t@

cn = myocardial center points at frame n
tn = myocardial thickness at frame n
tn = ti * %thickening@+ ti
Endo1@= Cn tn
Epi@= c@+ t@
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fused regions. This is discussed more fully in the Discussion
section.

For each frame, the two-dimensional function of radii was
postprocessedusinga two-dimensional7 X 7 medianfilter to
remove any extreme, incorrect values. Then a 3 X 3 smoothing
filter wasappliedto createa surfacethat betterapproximatedthe
smoothnessof theLV surface.Finally,theseradiiwereconverted
back into the Cartesian coordinate locations of the endocardial and
epicardial surface points, which could be connected together into
triangles.Then, the volumesof the resultingpolygonsassociated
with endocardial and epicardial surface triangles could be easily
computed. Edge points beyond (i.e., more basal than) the angled
septal valve plane and their corresponding polygons were excluded
from all further LV volume and mass calculations.After this
adjustment, the volume enclosed by the endocardial surface points
was the endocardial chamber volume. The difference between
epicardialandendocardialvolumeswasthemyocardialvolume;
myocardial mass was obtained by multiplying the volume by a
density of 1.05 g/mL. Finally, EF was calculated using ED and ES
volumes.

Validations
Computer Simulation. The assumption of ED myocardial thick

nessusedin themodelnecessitateda studytodeterminethelimits
of accuracyof the technique.LVs were simulatedin softwareas
truncated ellipsoids with inner (endocardial) and outer (epicardial)
surfaces, as seen in Figure 3. The ED axes of the ellipsoids were
varied to changeED endocardial volume and myocardial thickness.
The ES axes were varied to simulate myocardial motion and
myocardialthickeningand,ultimately,to vary the ES volume.An
abnormal â€œinfarctâ€•region was modeled to move and thicken
differentlyfromtherestof theLV; it couldalsohavea different
initial thickness from the rest of the â€œnormalâ€•LV.

Two primary abnormal situations were investigated with this
simulation. The first modeled overall myocardial hypertrophy in
which the ED myocardial thickness was greater than the assump

FIGURE3. Simulationusedincomputersimulation.Leftyen
tricle was modeled as set of inner and outer ellipsoids, whose
radii and centers could be varied. This allowed variations in ED
and ES volumes, as well as myocardial thickness and mass.
Abnormal â€œaneurysmâ€•could be included (darker gray region),
whose length and width could also be adjusted. Myocardial
thickness and radii in aneurysm region were allowed to vary
separatelyfrom restof myocardium.

tion of 10 mm; it ranged from 12 to 20 mm. Various ED and ES
volumes were modeled using various ED and ES ellipsoidal axis
lengthsalongwith differentpercentthickeningvalues.The second
situation modeled the case of an LV aneurysm that could have an
ED thicknesslessthan 10 mm (5â€”10mm), while the rest of the
â€œnormalâ€•myocardiumcould bethicker than 10mm (10â€”20mm).
This aneurysm could also thicken and move differently from the
restof theLV; thus,bothmyocardialthinninganddyskinesiscould
be effectively modeled. In all cases, it was assumed that percent
thickening was measuredaccurately.

Using theseparameters,simulatedLV ED volumesrangedfrom
22 to 420, and ES volumesrangedfrom 10 to 351. Myocardial
massrangedfrom 37to 318g.Thehypertrophicportionsof theLV
had an initial thickness ranging from 12 to 20 mm. The aneurysm
had an initial thickness ranging from 5 to 9 mm. â€œNormalâ€•parts of
the LV had thickening values ranging from 10% to 55%; aneurysm
regionshadthickeningrangingfrom0% to â€”50%(thinning).The
aneurysmsize varied from 10% to 55% of the entire LV area.
Overall, these parameter variations resulted in more than 750,000
simulations with EF values ranging from 0.10 to 0.87. These actual
EFvalueswerecalculatedusingtheknownactualLV boundariesof
the simulation; in addition, a model-based EF was computed by
usingtheassumptionof auniform 10-mm-thickmyocardiumat the
ED frame. Error valuesin EF were computedby subtractingthe
model-based measurementsfrom the known true values.

Comparison with MRI. MR images of 10 patients (age range
34â€”77y; mean age 59 y) with known or suspected ischemic heart
diseasewere obtainedwithin 48 h of eachpatient's radionuclide
examinationusinga cine multislice gradient-echotechnique(echo
time = 6â€”8ms, flip angle = 30Â°,gated to each heart beat) with a
Philips l.5-T ACS scanner (Philips Medical Systems, Best, The
Netherlands).Six 128X 128,interpolatedto256 X 256,short-axis
sliceswithapixelsizeof 1.37mmwereobtainedoverthelengthof
the LV; the thickness ofeach slice was 10mm with an interslice gap
of 1 mm. Electrocardiographic gating of the acquisition resulted in
12â€”14frames per cardiac cycle in this population. ED and ES
framesweredeterminedvisually.

Endocardial and epicardial boundaries in the ED and ES short
axis MR images were traced by hand by an expert blinded to the
SPECTresults.The tracingsof the endocardialmarginsincluded
the papillary muscles. Approximately 100 points were detected
about the endocardial and epicardial surfaces for each short-axis
slice.Theanatomicallybasedmodelforcomputingepicardialand
endocardialsurfacepoints was then applied to the gated stress
sestamibistudies.To account for differencesin orientation and
location betweenthe SPECT and MR studies,the MR ED LV
epicardial surface was registered to the automatically detected
SPECT ED epicardial surface, over translationsand rotations,
using a technique similar to that described by Faber et al. (15).
After this linear registration,the newly reorientedMR surface
points were savedfor processing.

For each study, error measuresbased on the distances between
SPECT and MR surfaceswere calculated. This distance was
calculated by determining the angular and axial location, in the
SPECTmodelcoordinates,of eachpoint of theMR boundary.The
radiallocationof theSPECTmodelpointat thispreciselocation
was computed using bilinear interpolation between the two nearest
actual angular and axial samples. The error at that point was then
calculated as the scalar magnitude distance between the radius of
the interpolated model point and the radius of the MR point. This
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RESULTS

Computer Simulation
As expected, as ED myocardial thickness increased

fartherfromtheassumptionof 10mm,largererrorsoccurred
in the EF. However, even an ED thickness of 20 mm over the
entire LV, when the model assumed this thickness to be 10
mm,resultedin lessthana2%meanwitha5%SDerrorin
EF for midsize ventricles. Figure 4 shows EF errors charted
against actual mean ED myocardial thickness and ED
volume. Note that a bar in this chart may contain examples
inwhichthemyocardiumwasuniformlythickerthan10mm
at ED as well as cases in which thin aneurysms were offset
by thicker normal myocardial sections.

Comparison with MRI
For all 10 patients, ED endocardial surface point errors in

the SPECT models compared with hand-traced MR images
were 3.66 Â±2.21 mm (mean Â±SD); ED epicardial surface
point errors were 3.88 Â±2.24 mm. ES endocardial surface
point errors were 4.43 Â±2.89 mm; ES epicardial surface
point errors were 4.95 Â±3.26 mm. Table 1 lists these errors
patient by patient. Figures 5 and 6 show surface points
detected in the SPECT images superimposed on both the
MR and SPECT images,along with registrationresults,for
twopatients.

Globally, the functional variables correlated as follows:
ED volumes: y = 1.1lx + 6.48 mL; r = 0.97, SEE = 18.4
mL; ES volumes: y = 1.04 + 5.94 mL; r = 0.99, SEE = 7.5

mL; mean mass:y = 1.08 â€”4.68 g; r = 0.89, SEE = 23.0 g;
and EF: y = .8lx + .093; r = 0.88, SEE = .078. These
relationships are charted in Figure 7. In three patients, the
basal boundary of the ED LV was not included in the MR
field of view. Therefore, these global measures include only
those seven patients whose LVs were completely imaged
with MRI.

error measurewascomputedfor both endocardialand epicardial
surfaces, for both ED and ES.

GlobalparameterswerealsovalidatedusingtheMR studies.ED
and ES volumes, myocardial massand EF computedfrom the
hand-tracedMR imageswere comparedwith their automatically
determinedSPEC!'counterparts.

Comparison with First Pass. We combined patients from two
sites in a single analysis to evaluate the accuracy of the anatomi
cally based model for determining EF. Forty-seven patients from
Emory University (Atlanta, GA) underwentboth @mTc@sestamibi
SPECTand multicrystal resting first-passEF evaluations.First
passstudieswereperformedon the Scinticor-SIM400 (Scinticor,
Inc., Milwaukee, WI), and LV volumesand EF were computed
using the SIM 4.04 software available on that system. The EF
calculations were performed using automatically generatedED and
ES regionsof interest (ROIs), except for the valve plane limit,
which was designated interactively by the technologist.

An additional 32 patients underwent both perfusion SPECT and
function assessmentusing a validatedsingle-crystalresting first
passanalysis at St. Luke's Roosevelt Hospital (New York, NY). EF
from single-crystal first-passwas computed using the methods
described by Nichols et al. (16).

EFs were computed from the sestamibi studies using the
automaticanatomicallybasedmodelingtechnique.Base,apex,center
and searchradius parameterswere set automatically for all patients;
however,theseparametersweremanuallyadjustedby ablindedexpert
ifthe automaticallydeterminedapexorbasewasjudgedtobemorethan
twopixelsawayfromwheretheexpertuserbelievedit shouldhavebeen
placedor ifthe searchradiusincludedactivity beyondthemyocardium.
After analysiswas complete,EFs from the first-passanalysiswere
oorrelatedwith thosefromtheautomaticSPECTmethods.

For those first-pass patients who were imaged at Emory,
volumesat ED and ES in the first-passimageswere calculated
using the single-plane geometric technique available on the Scinti
cor system. ED volume was computed using the two-dimensional
geometricapproximationof Sandierand Dodge(17) with the ED
ROI. ES volumewascomputedusingEF andED volume:ES
volume = ED volume â€”(EF X ED volume).Thesevolumeswere
correlatedto thosecalculatedfromSPECTwith theanatomically
based modeling technique.

6-8mm 8-10mm 10-12mm 12-14mm 14-16mm 16-18mm 18-20mm 20-22mm
-0.1

FIGURE4. Errorin EF whenmeaninitial
myocardial thickness is different from as
sumedmyocardialthicknessof 10mm.This
is charted against mean myocardial thick
nessat EDand also againstEDvolume.
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pass imaging (r = 0.87) with additional improvement of

agreement with first-pass EF (r = 0.90) achieved by re
gional image enhancement even among the most severely
hypoperfused patients (19). Volumes computed using the
same techniques have also been shown to agree well with

angiography, with correlations of r = 0.84 for ED volume
and r = 0.91 for ES volume (20). Mochizuki et al. (3) used a
geometric approximation with two-dimensional contours to
obtain correlation coefficients of 0.92, 0.90 and 0.83 for ED
volume, ES volume and EF, when SPECT was compared
with contrast ventriculography. The same technique gave
values of ED volume, ES volume, EF and myocardial mass
that correlated with MRI as r = 0.99, 0.96, 0.89 and 0.92,
respectively. The geometric approximation of Smith et al.
(4) resulted in SPECT EFs that correlated with equilibrium
blood-pool radionuclide ventriculography as r = 0.91 (21).

Our approach provides similar accuracy to that described
in theliterature.For thesetof 7 patientswith myocardial
infarction studied with MRI and SPECT, we obtained
correlations similar to those reported by Faber et al. (6) and
Mochizuki et al. (3). In the 79 patients we studied with
SPECTandfirst-passventriculography,weobtainedcorrela
tions similar to those reported by DePuey et al. (1). The SEE
is also an important parameter for evaluating accuracy of
quantitative measurements.All published methods of corn
puting EF from gated perfusion SPECT demonstrate similar

errors of the estimate (when such statistics are reported)

when correlated to first-pass or equilibrium blood-pool
values;the SEEs rangefrom 0.069 to 0.081 (2,5,7).

Although the accuracy of this method is comparable with

other published approaches, it is important to note the
limitations of first-pass radionuclide ventriculography as a

gold standard. It is well understood that stress-induced
myocardial ischemia can persist for hours. Therefore, both
volumes and EF obtained from gated SPECT may not be
indicative of the true resting baseline, and EF will in fact be
decreasedcompared with the resting first-pass value (22). In
other cases, a high post-stress catecholamine state may
induce a higher EF than true resting baseline. Although

comparison of heart rates in correlative studies would help
to ensure similar physiological states during both studies,
heart rate information during SPECT acquisition is not
available for the patients in this study. Therefore, differences
in physiological states between correlative studies may
explain the scauer of EF values around the regression line in
Figure 8A. In addition, the calculation of EF from first-pass
images is a two-dimensional technique that is dependent on
user placement of the atrioventricular valve plane. A loose
bolus, improper background subtraction, poor ROI demarca

tion and misplacement of the valve plane can all affect the
accuracy of first-pass EFs. Volume measurementsfrom
first-pass are estimated using a two-dimensional geometric
model rather than relative counts and are even more
susceptible to inaccuracies. We believe MRI is the best
correlative study for evaluating function measures obtained

Valuesare in millimeters.The percentagecolumnindicatesthe
percentageof automaticallydetectedSPECTsurfacepointsthatare
nofartherthan6.37mm(onepixel fromtheMRsurface.

Comparison with First Pass
Out of the 79 patients studied, the anatomically based

model found appropriate initial parameters in 76 patients;
this is a 96% successrate. In 2 of the remaining patients, the
automatically detected basewas set too far apically because
of basaldefects.In athirdpatient,theapexwasdetectedtoo
basally, again because of a severe apical defect. After
parameters for these three patients were manually adjusted,
EFs from all 79 patients correlated as y = .77x + .108; r =
0.82, SEE = .081. This is shown in Figure 8A.

LV volumes measured using first-pass data from Emory
also correlated well with LV volumes computed using gated
SPECT. ED volumes correlated as y = 1.24x + 5.56 mL;
r 0.85, SEE = 43.9 mL. ES volumes correlated as y =
l.35x + 3.06 mL; r = 0.91, SEE = 28.93 mL. These

regressionsareshownin Figures8B andC.

DISCUSSION

Other investigators have derived functional parameters
from gated perfusion tomograms using two approaches:
geometric modeling and three-dimensional boundary detec
tion. Using a boundary detection approach, Faber et al. (18)
reported SPECT-to-equilibrium multigated blood-pool corre
lations of .93 for EF, and SPECT-to-MRI volumes of .99 for
acombinedanalysisof EDandESvolumes(6).Germanoet
al. (7), using a more highly automated approach, reported a
correlation of .91 when SPECT EFs were compared with
first-pass values. Using geometric approximations with
manually drawn two-dimensional contours, DePuey et al.
(1) obtained EFs from gated SPECT that correlated with
equilibrium multigated blood-pool values in a range of
0.79â€”0.88,dependingon the observer.Automationof these
techniques (2) demonstrated high correlation of EF with
equilibrium gated blood-pool imaging (r = 0.87) and first

TABLE 1
Edge Point Errors Between Hand-Traced Boundaries on

MRIandAutomaticallyDeterminedEdges
from Perfusion SPECT

13.1 11.70964.232.617923.201.78935.873.376133.141.72943.241.699943.562.36863.552.468853.151.92943.511.939163.992.14843.311.799574.102.19854.502.807784.122.47815.082.776994.403.07817.114.1647103.591.83933.741.8092

ED = end diastolic; ES = end systolic.
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FIGURE 5. Resultsfromfunctionalanalysisfor patientwith anteriorinfarct.(A, top two rows)ED epicardialand endocardial
boundarypoints computed in gated SPECTstudy,superimposedon registeredMR images. (A, bottomtwo rows) ES epicardialand
endocardial boundaries computed in gated SPECT study, superimposed on registered MR images. (B) Detected boundaries
superimposedon SPECT images at ED (top row) and ES (bottom row). (C) Registrationresults. Epicardialsurfaces created from
SPECTstudies,color codedfor perfusion,and endocardialpointshand-tracedfrom MR images,in yellow. Interventriculargroovesin
SPECTstudyare shown in white;groovesfrom MR imageare shownin green.

from gated SPECT; however, first-pass measures are more
frequently obtained and used clinically.

The accuracy of both EF and wall thickening based on 8
gated frames per cardiac cycle, as opposed to 16 frames or
more, has been investigated in the past (7, 14). Germano et

al. (7) demonstrated that the use of an 8-frame study results

in a constant and predictable decrease of 0.04 in EF,
compared with a 16-frame study. This issue is less important
for the MR images used for validation, because they were
acquired at 12â€”14frames per cardiac cycle, and is com
pletely moot for the first-pass studies, which were acquired
dynamically with approximately 32 frames per cardiac
cycle. However, there is no inherent reason that the model
ing method described here cannot be applied to gated studies
having more than 8 frames. We use 8-frame gated stress

studies clinically; therefore, validation of parameters corn
puted from clinical studies was of utmost importance.

Of course, it is only possible to estimate the myocardial
wall location in the case of a large defect caused by
myocardial infarction. Nichols et al. (19) demonstrated that
in patients having defects below 15% maximum extending
through >25% of the myocardium, it is still possible to find
reasonable boundaries. Their approach assumes, as does our

method, that the maximal count along each radial sample is
in the myocardium. Empirically, we also frequently seevery
low, but still existing, levels of counts in many severely
hypoperfused LV segments. However, when there is no
perfusion data (counts) at all, no method can find edges that
do not exist in the image. This is particularly problematic
when the scarring is apical, and the most apical boundary of
the LV cannot be seen. In our approach, we force the wall to
be a smooth connection between noninfarcted portions of
the wall; this approximation is similar to that used by other
methods. In addition, infarcted portions of the myocardium
are pinned to their ED positions, so they do not move during

the cardiac cycle. The rationale behind this estimation is that
when tissue is so damaged as to not be visualized in the
image, we can do no beuer than to estimate that it is
smoothly connected to living tissue and that it does not
move. In fact, 2 of our MR validation patients (patient nos. 2
and 9) had infarcts covering 25% or more of the LV wall
area.The average boundary point error in thesepatients was
slightly larger (by 0.2 mm) than in the other 8 patients. This
difference is statistically significant at P < 0.05; however, it
is certainly not clinically significant. The goodness of
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FIGURE 6. Resultsfromfunctionalanalysisfor patientwithapicalaneurysm.(A, top two rows)ED epicardialand endocardial
boundaries computed in gated SPECT study, superimposedon registered MR images. (A, bottom two rows) ES epicardial and
endocardial boundaries computed in gated SPECT study, superimposed on registered MR images. (B) Detected boundaries
superimposed in SPECT images at ED (top row) and ES (bottom row). (C) Registrationresults. Epicardialsurfaces created from
SPECTstudies,color-codedfor perfusion,and epicardialpoints hand-tracedfrom MR images, in yellow. Interventriculargrooves in
SPECTstudyare shown in white;groovesfrom MRstudyare shown in green.

endocardial boundary estimation in one of these infarct
patients can be seenin Figure 6.

The errors seen in EF calculated using perfusion studies
of small or hypertrophic hearts are generally attributed to
artifactually increased counts in the LV chamber, which are

in turn caused by scarter and the detector response effect
(2,23). The resulting change in apparent count distribution
decreases ES volume and, therefore, increases EF. However,
these inaccuracies are seen primarily with explicit edge
detection, when a gradient or threshold operator cannot

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
MRI EjectionFract@n

FIGURE7. (A)SPECTvolumesversusMRvolumesat EDandES. EDvolumescorrelatedasy = 1 lix + 6.48 ml;r= 0.97,SEE =
18.4 mL. ES volumes correlated as y = 1.04x + 5.94 mL; r = 0.99, SEE = 7.5 mL. (B) SPECT mass versus MR mass. Mass
correlatedas y = 1.08x â€”4.68 g; r = 0.89,SEE = 23.0g. (C)SPECTEFversusMR EF.EFcorrelatedas y = .81x + .093%;r = 0.88,
SEE = 0.078. LV = leftventricular.
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FIGURE8. (A)SPECTEFversusfirst-passEFfor79 patientsstudiedatEmoryandSt.Luke'sRooseveltHospital.EFcorrelatedas
y = .77x + .108; r = 0.82, SEE = 0.081 . (B) SPECT ED left ventricular volumes versus first-pass volumes for patients studied at
Emory.Volumescorrelatedas y = 1.24x + 5.56 mL; r = 0.85, SEE = 43.9 mL. (C) SPECTES volumesversus first-passfor Emory
patients.ESvolumescorrelatedas y = 1.35x + 3.06 mL; r = 0.91, SEE = 28.93 mL.

correctly identify the true wall boundary becauseof detector
response-induced count distribution changes. In this case,
our approach is also likely to underestimate ES volume and
overestimate EF, because scatter and detector response also
affect the position of the maximum within the myocardial
count profile. However, the position of the maximal count is
changed much less severely than the position of the maximal
gradient (24) and, therefore, our method should prove less
sensitive to these problems. In contrast, hypertrophy of the
myocardium violates the assumption of a 1-cm-thick myocar
dium at ED. This is a more important factor in assessing
accuracy of our method.

This assumption of a 1-cm-thick myocardium at ED is
quite valid for normal myocardium. Measurements using
MRI haveshownthe meanED thicknessto be 10.1 Â±1.7
mm over the entire LV (11). Similar values were obtained by
Kaul et al. (12). On short-axis MR slices, myocardial
thickness ranged from 10.2 Â±.5 mm at the chordal level of
the posterior wall to 10.4 Â±1.8 mm at the papillary muscle
level of the septal wall. Also, Byrd et al. (13) found using
MRI that ED LV septalandposteriorwall thicknesswas 11
Â±2 mmand11 Â±I mm,respectively,in 15normaladults.
Although it is obvious that thickness will be less uniform
and farther away from the norm of 10 mm in abnormal
patients, MR studies of patients with myocardial infarction
have shown the mean myocardial thickness to be very close
to our approximation of 10 mm. Pfiugfelder et al. (11)
evaluated myocardial segments in patients with myocardial
infarction on the basis of their perfusion and their observed
motion. In this study, normal segmentswere I 0. 1 Â±1.7 mm,
ischemic but normally moving segments were 12.2 Â±3.5
mm, hypokinetic segments were 9.1 Â±4.7 mm, akinetic
segments were 8.5 Â±2.9 mm and dyskinetic segments were
5.0 Â±3.4 mm. However, in most patients, the majority of
myocardium is normal, and dyskinetic segments comprise a
small portion of the LV. In the study by Pflugfelder et al.
(11), the mean myocardial thickness over the entire LV in 15
infarcted patients was 10.44 Â±4.2 mm. Even in those cases

in which a large portion of the myocardium is composed of
scar tissue and is therefore thinner than the assumption, our
computer simulation indicates that the model-based estimate
of EF will be within .03 of the true value for LVs with ED
volumes greater than 80 mL. Similarly, when the entire
myocardium is 18- to 20-mm thick (instead of our assump
tion of 10 mm), the model-based estimate will be within .02
of the true value.

Beyond what is known about ED myocardial thickness in
normal and abnormal patients, the computer simulation
undertaken in this project demonstrates that for the vast
majority of patients EF can be reliably estimated using our
model. The successrate of 96%, as measuredby the number
of first-pass patients properly analyzed, is similar to that
reported by Germano et al. (25). Note that this success rate is
not inclusive of automatic reconstruction limits or reorienta
tion axes, because this work used short axis slices as the
starting point.

Even though this modeling approach is similar in accu
racy to other methods, most of the previously published
approaches have kept quantitative LV functional analysis
completely separate from quantitative perfusion analysis.
Even though these other methods use perfusion to measure
LV function,separateanalysisprogramsareusuallyrequired
to quantitate perfusion. Therefore, the results of perfusion
analysis can only be qualitatively compared with functional
analysis. Because LV function and perfusion are intimately
related and because they provide complementary informa
tion, an integrated system that quantitatively analyzes both
is desirable. At least one integrated approach has been
described (4), underlining the importance of such a unified
system. Our method of LV functional analysis operates
entirely within the perfusion quantification framework,
using the same coordinate system and display technologies.
Thus, we are able to compute, display and compare directly
functional information, such as thickening, with perfusion
quantificationinformation,suchasreversibility.Regional
myocardial mass corresponding to normal versus infarcted
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tissue can be directly calculated and used to compute mass at
risk. Such measurements are increasingly important for
treatment planning, cardiac remodeling and prognosis.

CONCLUSION

LV function can be measured accurately from gated
perfusion studies by estimating endocardial and epicardial
boundaries using a modeling approach that combines struc
tural information obtained from a mature and robust technol
ogy for perfusion quantification.
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